Expression of HLA antigens on renal tubular cells in culture. II. Effect of increased HLA antigen expression on tubular cell stimulation of lymphocyte activation and on their vulnerability to cell-mediated lysis.
Episodes of renal allograft rejection are characterized by an infiltrate of mononuclear leukocytes into the graft and increased HLA antigen expression by graft tubular cells. As HLA antigens are important immune-recognition molecules, we examined whether their increased expression during rejection might contribute to the rejection process. Interferon gamma (IFN-gamma)-treatment of cultured human kidney (HK) cells induced them to increase HLA antigen expression and caused a slight, but nonsignificant increase in their capacity to stimulate proliferation of allogeneic lymphocytes in primary mixed lymphocyte kidney culture (MLKC) (maximum of 8110 +/- 5015 vs. 3966 +/- 4050 counts/min on day 8), which was further increased by addition of IL-1. This proliferation never approached that induced by peripheral blood mononuclear stimulator cells (maximum of 40,325 +/- 10,694 counts/min on day 5), and addition of HK cells to mixed lymphocyte culture inhibited proliferation. There was no difference in lysis of IFN-gamma-treated or untreated HK-cell targets by "specific" cytotoxic effector cells produced in mixed lymphocyte culture using stimulator lymphocytes from the kidney cell donor (49.4 +/- 20% vs. 50.4 +/- 26% specific release in CML). Lysis by 3rd-party cytotoxic effectors produced in MLC using stimulator lymphocytes unrelated to the kidney-cell donor was greater for untreated HK cells (27.4 +/- 20%) than for IFN-gamma-treated HK targets (7.6 +/- 6%, P less than 0.001). IFN-gamma-activated naive mononuclear leukocytes lysed untreated HK targets but not IFN-gamma-pretreated targets, and this nonspecific cytotoxicity was mediated by lymphocyte- but not monocyte-enriched cell populations. HK cells are therefore poor stimulators of alloproliferation even when they express increased HLA antigen. They are lysed by both specific and nonspecific effector cells, and exposure to IFN-gamma makes them less vulnerable to nonspecific cytotoxicity and by inference, more vulnerable to specific cytotoxicity.